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Dlvlnr) aerrica.
NKTHOOIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

every Snbbntb at 11 A. M. and
He i. M. Hulilmlli School at. 12' P.M.
c'iU :ri. A onrdUl Invitatiou extend,

el to all.
; Kkv. G. Moore, Pastor.

PRESBYTEUIAN CHURCH
Preaching ( 11 o'clock A. M.. and 7

e'ehek P. M., by tbe Tutor, W. C. Bciich- -

Anu Stib.to School at 12Jtf, directly
after lorenoon tervloe.

Prayer Meeting and 8abbatb Sflhool
Teocbor'e Meeting Tuesday evening of

acta wet k.

Pctrolenm Centre Lodge, No.
719, I. O. of O. F.

Regnlar meeting night Friday, at 7
o'clock. Si no mi.

W. U. MONTGOMERY, N. O.
C. H BaiMtr, A See';.

of meeting, Main St., opposite
Motilintock House. .

A. U. of V. W.
Liberty Lodge Mo. 7, A. O. of U. W.,

meeMewry Monday ereolog at 7) o'clock,
n Oild Fellow Hall, Petroleum Contra,
Peoo'J.

JaU3 Wiuok, M. W.
Jamia i. Wiiiti, B.

i. o. of it. m.
Minnnkaunee Trloe No. 183,1. O. R. M

oT Petroleum Centre, meet every Thursday
evening io Good .Templar's Hall.

Sr" Jouaci( flren lighted at 7 o'clock.

t 11. HOWE, Sachem.
C. L JfJKICS, Cbiel ol Records.

Gold at 1 p. m. 1I5JB'

Ifftw.fiTAM.R We mentioned the lact a
day or two slnoa that a new livery stable
was ah ut to ba started Id this place. Wo
have learned slnoa tbat tbo stable will be
opened probably io tba old ma
chine ahop ol Fisher, Norria Jt Co., and
will be owned and operated by Mr. Shell
Caofleld. Mr. C. bae purchased a stocli of
first class driving and riding horsev, anit
also a large slock of buckboords, carriage,
.to. lie propose to give good rigs acd
horses at fail prices, and consequently can
not help but g've satisfaction to bis patrons.
Give b'm a call as soon as ba opens and ouv
word lor it bo will treat you well.

Geo. McUalmout and Lawyer hmiley, o
Franklin, are in town today. They are in
teresltd In law suit before Justice Rey-

nolds.

Tba war between tte Oil City Derrick
and the Valley Road continues, principally

d on by tba former. Tba Derrick
Ukea issue that tba railroad officials are
endeavoring to suppress Its circulation oo
their ro id and work for the interest of the
Titusville Herald. An argument like tbie
is all boab.' Wa do not suppose Col. Phil
I ps cures any more for tbe Ilerald or Cr-rie-k

than bo does for the Record, or any
other newspaper along tbe road. We

but think, In all fairness of spirit,
that the Derrick, after reoelving tba favors
it has at tba bands of tba Valley Road, In
taking the course It dues exhibit a good
deal of putty spite, which will eventually
redound back oo Itself.

Tba brass foundry and carpenter shop of
the Oil Creek Railroad, ar Oil City, was
destroyed by fire yesterday afternoon. Loss

1,600.

Efforts are being made to bava tbo pro-
posed Northwestern Atylum for tbe Insane
erected in Venango county.

Day before yesterday three broad gauge
ctra, on tba Oil Creek Road, were ditched
near Shaffer Form. Train were delayed a
short Mat In oooarqqeneo.

Petroleum at Antwerp 3Cf.

Anthony Uulan, aa aooonot of whose ry

at an oil well at Plthole we published
a day or two aiooe, is somewhat better to-

day.

Mr. Griffith, who was kicked by a horse
a short time since, Is about again.

Uotle ttian Dirtoti ioy today.

Quito a cumber of small wells on Cher
rytree Hun have rcoiy been sbur down.

tjCbief ol Police Camball,' of Brooklyn, lift'
been removed.

A Spanisbispatok says the Carlisle force
amounts to twentyfive strong battalions.

The work of layiog a otWe from Lisbon,
Portugal to Rio Jaaceiro, was commenced
yesterday.

Dr: Rj S. Andrews, an alleged notorious
abortioaest of Toronto, Ontario, absconded
last night.

Tue Spati ish Government proposes that
thoaa prisoners final Hie Curlisls
shall be u reiufuics the .Spanish army
io Cuua.

Opkvino Up of Nkw Tkmutory Out
enterprising tawnsmen Giltnore and Dally

have opened up a new territory southwest
Irom tue Octave District. They have re-

cently sunk a well in Cherry tree lowosbip,
on the Hamilton latin, ubcut a mite and a

half flora loo Hyde faim, and about four
milci from Tiliieville. The well ie down
9U0 foet, and bat a F..vuil unsurpasoed by

that of any other territory iu tbo ell region.

It took lour day toc.vbamt the water. Yes

terday it commenced pumping ell and kept
iporeasing until last night wheo it wat pro
dueing 50 barrel a day. It will undoubt
edly prove lo bo a 100 barrel wall. It It
our eirseit derire that further development

lo lha upper district may We postponed un
til oil aball bring a blgb price. Bat the pro-

ducing buelneit la bard to manage. r
Courier.

We bava alwaya predioted that much
good territory would ba opened out In

tba vicinity ot Cherrytree end Ibo above
ttriks prove it.

LtBitlcATiNQ Oil. There baa been coo'
stderable dliouation and difference of opin-

ion among the producers and buy era aa to
tbo amount ol lb heavy oil production.
Tba lollowiog statement given us by re-

liable party shows the production (or July.
Bbls.

In tanks of Galena and Eclipse
Works, 6,500

Held by t P. Line and Taft &
Payne Lino 46,664

Held by Uo. r. Smith 22,300
Estimates at wells (li,000

Ani't stock held on August 1st 1)0,494

Tbe shipment for July and tbe Increase
of stock Irom July 1st to Augnst 1st amount
to 33,000 barrels, showing this to bo the
production fur July, or about 1,100 batrels
per day. Tba above shipments are only
of crude and do not

. include tbe amount
manufactured and shipped by tbe two lu
bricatiog refineries, .which would increase
tba production.

Smoe tba first of August lha production
has decreased to a large extent Many pro-

ducing wells have been abut down, and no
new strikes of soy ooosequence have been
made. From tbe best Informed producers
and buyers we learu tbat tbe production
at the presmt time doe not exoeed 600 bar
rele per day, and la probably lower than
'bat figure. Venango Citizen.

Wilbin tbe last ten days tbe following
now wells have been si ruck In tbe lower oil
district:

The Limbing well, on tba Forkir farm
near Milleratown, flowiug largely.

Tbe Foreman well, on tba Myers farm
'flowing.

Angel well, on the Morse & Heplur farm,
fliwiug 200 barrel per day.

Tbe Chambers well, ou tbe Knight farm,
near Petersburg, 40 barrrels daily.

Tbe Spotted Tail well, oo tbe McCleary
farm, near Modoc, flowing 600 barrels per
day.

A new flowing well was struck on the
Ford farm, near Earns City, oo Tuesday.
Flowing 200 barrels.

A well on tbe Keating farm, near Peters-
burg, 100 barrels.

NOTICE TO TAX l'AYEUS.
Collector Hixon will; be at tba Central

Houte, on tbe 23d of Abgust, for the pur'
pose of collecting County and State Tatee.
Partiet Interested will do well lo pay blm a
call.

A ciiKii' Wki.l- .- An oil well belonging
to Simoon Waebabjugb and others, on tbe
De Rolpb farm,was sold at sheriff's sale, last
week at tbe rale of $560 for tbe entire well
whlcb Is doing Htteen barrels per day.

Progress.

Base Ball at Pittsburgh yesterday Phila-
delphia, of Pbitadelpala, 30; Enterprise o
Pittsburgh, 0.

Tbo steamships Casta I ia and Great Wee-ter- n,

from New Tork, and Australia, from
Baltimore, are arrived at Liverpool yester--

A rain storm last night ear i led away tbe
feeder of the Delaware and Chesapeake
Canal, together with part of tbe bridge
cauaing the stoppage of trains for the pre
ent.

A lira at Waterford., Wisconsin, early
yeatorday morning, destroyed properly to
tbe amount of 100,000.

Tbe Presided ha recognised Charles W
Rellly as Consu General or the Orange Free
Slate in this country.

Tbe Philadelphia excueion party left foj
San Fraaoitco yesterday morning. They
expect to reach their destination about the
30 lost.

Tba President held rocoplioa at Coo
grett Ball, Saratoga, yesterday, and re
osived over live hundred callers. Ho left
for New York in the eveoiug.

The Smithsonian Institute received a tel
eram, yesterday, from rM. Laverrier, Di-

rector of the Partd Observatory, statlbg that
a comet bad bees, dticuvsred.- -

A Stranger in Oildoin.

Toe New 11 iven Journal and Courier h

the following account of stringers visit to

Oildom:

Patrick M alloy irinnv arrival fiom

tbe "old country." lie Jliad' rnnio I it i lo

means wneu he lunded In New York, and In

saurcb ol lis fortune, by advice M fine f

bis friends, be started immediately I t Ti-

tusville (this was four or five years uuo) in

search of work or a "chance." Well, Pat

riot got out here all safe, woodor at ell he

saw on the way, bit wonder increasing

hourly as he reached Titusville at night.
After an uneasy night' stay at a "shebang, '
going lo tba window of bis room every few

minutes throughout tbe night and anufliog
the air, he finally started after breakfast to

visit come ot tbe wells and refineries Itijtbe
immediate neighborhood. Patrick, as be
passed In succession well after well pump-

ing out the oil, and as ba saw pipe after
pipe slicking out ol the ground furiuuely
burning up the surplus gas, be became ner-

vous; but when bo finally got down Into a

rtvioe where some lurty weilB were in full

blast, and gas blazing all around him, and

tbort distance off, just at tbe moment, as

luck would have It, an oil tank took Ore,

Pat could bold out oo longer, but struck a
bee Una for (be nearest church steeple In

sight, which guided blm to Titusville,
where, exhaasted, be was beard at bit
topping place, raving; after tbe following

fashion: "Ob, yees bloody, murlherin,

tbalvln' Yankees omhadoune tbat ya are,

its not oontint ye are to rob end pump out

the Almighty's fuel that He lias stored up
to bum up tbe world wld according to prorr.
ise, but you must steal bis kindling too, and
set fire to it wld pipes, ye bloody tbaives
as ye are." Tbe last seen ot Pat bo was on
tbe noon train bound for New York, with a
through ticket, ooonpying the forward seal
on tbe forward train, la order, as be cxi
pressed himself, to get as far and as quickly
as possible, "away from tbe devil and abis
Imps, who were tbrying to cheat tbe Al
mighty by pumping b 1 dry."

f Grrkcb CfTT AND RAYM11.TON PlfE
Line. Tbe pipe line Irom tbe Butter oil
fields to Ray miltoo Is a fixed fact. Tbe
survevs are completed and a large force is
now at work at Raymilton, tho northern
terminus ol tbe line. The survey is an air
lue, about twenty-fiv- e miles from Greece

City to Raymilton. The pipe need will bo

three Inches in diameter, with a capacity
of transportation about four thousand bar-

rels of oil dally. Fifteen acres of land bave
boon loasod of William W. Ktymond, a

short distance west of Rayniiltoa station,,
for twenty years. Oo this ground five irou
tanks will be etectcd, capable of bnlding
twenty thousand batrels of oil each, or one
hundred thousand barrels in nil. There
will be flvoor six relay tanks, holding sevoo
thousand barrels eaah, at distances of lour

or five miles apart tho whole leouth of tVe

line. Tba entire work will be completed in
tho shortest time posalhle. The line wil
be in working order this full, probably not
later than November. The enterprise will
make Raymilton tbe great oil depot of the
region and throw a vast amount of oil
IretghtB lo tbe Lake i Shore and Miobigao
Southern Railroad. Venango Speatalor. j
v

iuo iuiruu rm riess tens tnisjoKe on
some of Its friends: A family of six persons
arrive! here from tbe east yesterday uoru
ing and dcslrod to go to Ibu bouse of aa old
acquaintance to get dinner and save two or
throe dollars expense. They drove about
from one place to another until the express
man's charges amounted to five dollars, and
then searah wat pursued on foot, tho assist
aoceot tbe police having been evoked.
About one o'clock tho residence of "old ac-

quaintance" was fuund, the front door
bearing tbe placard, "Gone into the couo
try."

An Equalized Spring Be 1.

From the LaCrosso Democrat.
Now tbey bava got an equalized spring

bed, so arranged tbat if you only weigh a
hundred pounds and your wife weighs three
hundred pounds, she don't sink down aoy
lower than you do. This has always been

great failing with spring beds. A small
man couldn't tell whether be would be alive
In tbe morning or not. A LaCrosse man
went to bed first tbe other night, and got
asleep, and finally bla wife cam In mad be
cause aba stubbed ber toe on a rocking
cbsir. She weighs a good deal, and she
jumped into bed suddonly. She wont clear
to the bottom on ber side, and tbe springs
on hi side flow up, and when be wok
he was coming down front tbe celling bead
first If ha hadn't bad a soft bed to fall on
be would bava died sodden ly, and then
cholera would bave bad Ibe credit of killing
blm. Large women should be carefel abont
falling into bed, or tbey will kill somebody
yt- -

Extensive Bros aio raging in tho woods
near Liauo, MicLigiu, near the . rUliujej of
Ete: Tvvt tod Tw Ci.v

A MlrnmloiM Encape.
A Mrs. King had a surprise al Shawnee,

town ttie'otber day. It wos an accident

ilut Mrs. King happened to be at Shawilee-10- 0.

She did not intend to go there, but

tbe teaintioat Jennie Howell, oo which e'uo

was traveling, struck a sour, and suuk in

tiio Ohio Hirer. V. veril ol tr passengers

wore drowned, und '.mraf Ihetn some chil-

dren. Mrs ICiup ! fit c on bn.uil.

wi.mu e ie nuniMK-- as in.v, sua liiit token

lo Shswnei town fciiuoiil hm I'Sba. The

Jennie Howell sunk deep iu tje water, and

tbe next muraiog meii went to tbe vessel to

recover ibe bodies of the loit. SSoon alier
daylight a mattress was discovered floating

in lha cabin, which was .filled with water
oearly to the ceiling. Upun,examinatlbn a

child, a little buy, was discovered ou tbe

mattress sleeping as peacefully at it nothing

unusual bad happened. Ills' bed wag

not very dry, lor it bad sunk a good dul
from soaking but still sustained It living

freight. Iu due time Ibe child was cunt to

Snawoeetowo, where "tbe other pssjeagers
bad been lauded the evening before. ItB

coining made aa excitement among ibe

wrecked travelers, for more than one moth-

er bad lost children by Ihu disaster. It wis
a touching sceno when Mm. King rejogniz
ed tbe the child aa her boy whom
she bad mourned at lost for nearly twenty- -

lour buurs. Tbo preservation of Muses iq
tbe bulrushes was not so miraculous bb the
safely of Mrs. King's boy. He bad been
tossed about on tba waste ol waters jin the
cabin all night, and was brought to bis
mother alive ia the hour of tbo deepest
woe.

"Throw l'liynic t the Jogs.-- J

'Tub Gtt.vrmc ' roeonlly gave an Illus-

tration of tbe new chromo issued by tbe
Murray Hill Publishing Company, 12 J Ka t

Twenty-eight- h street, from Bispbani' pain,
ting Physic to the Dos," The
subject is a little girl pbysiciog variou
specimens of tbe canine race. Tbe scene is
a letighablo one, and the different attitudes
of the dogs arc exceedingly pleasing.

It wa3 designed to illustrate Dr. FojI's
aversion to drugs and accompanies each
copy of hit wull-kno- work, "Plain Lome
Talk and Mod ical Com.mou tense." The
Doctor s practice Is thoroughly 'New School'
and iu his way he standi prominently out
Irom the proieesioa a successful practitio-
ner.

Tho book is a volumn of 912 pogis and
200 illustratlnus, filled with fact? and reason
relating to mankind and their Racial and
physical etiitus. Tba Graphic sa sol it:
'It is an encyclopedia of useful kuowledgu.1
A noted clergyman of this city testified to

I ts merits remark ing: "It Is a library in
itself." ThH Frinkitn Repository, ol Cham
uereouri:, l a., speaks ot the piclnve as "ft
beautiful chromo, very pleasaut, and so en
joyable as to bo almost good company."

Now
t

On. JUttskh. The recent teavy "etrli.es
in tua lower district show a great falling c(T

in production probably ooehulf. Tbi
Tioutamn well which vat sot down at (list
fur one thousand barrels, i.i now reported at
four hundu-d- . The estimates of production
whoa a well Is firs', struck, are generally
largely in excess of actual figures. This
practice of bss a depressing
effect upon the market. The Standard Oi'
Company Is said t he oporating heavily in
tueiptircaase of prodttoiog territory, and have
already acquired a controlling interest tlx
sevenths iu tbe Fairview pipe line and its
branches ot Vandergrift 4 Forman. The
price paid is reported at six hundred thou,,
and dollars. There is said , to be capita
eiougli ready to purchase tl:e whole Butle,
region and control the entire business in
tbat quarter. This may be fact, or It may
be rumor. Tbo purchase of tbe pipe line is
of itself a step in that direction, and the ah
sorption of all desirable territory bf a mam-
moth company owning the only nioiuis of
transportation will naturally follow. I Ven
ango Speotalor.

An uncouth child or nalur' writes feeling
ly about a popular topic: "I could stan' be
ing called a liar and a thief," says be, 'or
even be told that the olJ man kept a hoop
skirt factory, but When one of them loolln'
gothnt comes aroun' run eseyin' as I bad
sunthin' to do with that 'era 'Betsey nor I
is Out,' I jest riz onto my bind legs and
combed him dowu."

We are glad to learn tbat our friend, Mr.
Robert Carlin, of Shamburgb, is In luck.
Ilis new well near JPetrolia ia yielding fully
200 barrels per day. ife it deserving of
it.

The U. S. Court at Pittsburgh last week
refused tbe prayer of the Robers Torpedo
Company for an injunction against tevera
parties restraining tbem Irom ueiuu torDel
does.

A break la tbe Delewareaanal near Elk
ton, Maryliud, twept fourteen boats Into a
field and undermined several bousos, from
wuieu mo occupants were rc;ed with
diUitultv.

Lorul Kotictn.
TO TUB CITIZKNB OF t'ENNSVLTANuT

Your attention is Specially Invited to the ha iv
tiie National Binkeare now prepared to rtni
subsrrliiiUina to the Capital Stock of tbo
at Hoard of Finance. The funds al
IliU suiirca lira to he enip!o)d In the eiociiT,
,he biuliliiiL' for the Intern ttlonal Kililh.i; ...
Ihecxpeiisin counseled wilh rhe Kiiue. , (

'
Intently In ;irv,.d tlit t!ie Keralouc Hme ,

i..l.iT.iit,d liy tlienamenf ev.Tjr rlt'ten alitet
limiiiii.c coin-nri- n:i:t n uf the cm, liniidrctb hlttl
day ol ihe iimion The hnrai uf stuck are oIKm
for f I" pnc i, ninl suti erltiers will rorvlri, ( ,,M
Sunnily c'cel engraved UerttHc.iteof Htuek, aulutilt
for liaming ana preserVBtiuu a national

Interest' at the rate oleixper cent pertain,
will he paid on all payments of Centennial sij
Irom date wf iifl.Miienl :e .Tjiuitu-- 1, 1711.

Milmrtl'n rs who nre nut r n Noll,! in...
mil rejlllt u rhwrk nr tuisl.nnir.a ... .1..' .v uie uLdf.
BI'IIVIl.

FHEPK. FBAI.ET, Tnmm.
""' Walnut St., l'MloifclpkB,

Hint to IIonsuwive..How
to KeepKliclieii Ware Cleat
and IIr?g1it.
Every housewlle of neat and tidy babln

takes especial rtuliglil in keeping all the tig
copper and iron ware of ber kitchen ascitis
and bright as painstaking labor cat miki
them. A pride lo this diieciion is com.
nionlable. and always meets tbesmiPntih.
pr .val ot the "tyrant rdan'' who pavt i ,
household bills. Remember ttrt
is tbe only thing 00 earth tbut will mat,
an oi l tarnished tin pan dr a rutty keitl,
shine at bright as new. And by tbe molSapolio it is Ibe quickest and easiest ihic.
in tbe world lo keep every utensil in a blab
& te of polish. aiielfi lw.

Dlcken'a "Moat"
Just Issued in paper cover by the Po((r.

stiis. Price 25 cents, and for sale at lb,
Post Office Newsroom.

NOTICE !

o to X7A. LOZIEB,

4th trcet,near It. It. track,

tor your UEMINE, di'liv

ed at the welh fur $1,50

I '. 2V H'ATTtlt

Petroleum Centre, Feb. Ctb tf.

INSTITUTE FOR BOYS
At V.'cat Che? er, V. A I.. .nil fill and rlniH
sum mm, mil.;, wf i or r'liilndclpMn hnt v

wilh Cymnadnm Htodems ppireii Ciiile.'e. I'olittrhtiie lhn.,U nr Un.inT.
ilieetiil proviiiou nia.ls fo very yonn have 5isrsluilen.s rrmatn, mm hcir.'.er.., cailiii Sumiiinr vart.
lion, roirinii neams rpt. hi. Address K'intKT

. u,r.i,M i. lln; 31 lm

oi. wili.i tin has covKKtu
A nisirivE CCMK

urv.9uirii .(vi').i!i;ii)iespeciBc);aIsr). nsnr. rm
cJv ror I ili s.in henKiiL' nlurmtit). l'ricc of ii!r
inwltetue, hyin-l- l. 1 IO. W.irmitvd. Trial n.
pie hii Wlliisioe M.dlclte Co. PlttsbnrL'li.11

; -- .';uniBi!un,iio will nnt low... ..i.. ,..u, .Jin in ninety i ncilies out ol o liui
dra! do e ou w th b.:laam rotaita cnloi.i. L tt.m kinvi)iir cane worse. Ke(.uit:at nuee ti -

! """l'1' ronictj tnarcan bo .riled on. Dr. Jl

j,....,.iiimn s num. mood hourciier, whieli imil-h-

no sy.ieni mi loimnr private mc
virus in trie blimd: alo, eeminal wakiie(, lixi it
ellervv. Iiim of uieinnrv. .ml nil ....
reiiiliiiar In m sell bue, which dcsiro.vs ininJ
-- ii.i r.iiuerin inarrnike iniM.s,ilile. Warm

m'" I --rarely wwiod. no exiio-u-
I no iwclr me Ca':ii mikiiiw m.iU. . s

of Uln,d ttuan-hfr- . Vvnnnnis M di inu Co.. fiiu
.... ... ju, t niupmei rreo.

"iinpies, Bioiclies. and Erniiliotis on the f,........ r nrjiliilns, snir.i.and a I eruptive ncro.nliiua dlsi ie, have their or-
UCtn fn.m viruil lllnl rnri-u,- , ..... ...... .1 n.
Mcfallnnrs Xoiit Ulaud 8rohep rilles lit lt(

....v., ui u wnuuioiis uiai'4'K. by uenlrallzir!
Biirpi I vvery kuui i.r htimnr and corrupt on frim

re .nuwi. narrt'iieil. frlce, bv limil. fi.lt
t""'"" ..i "leieut ip umlie a iiuart of Hlood Knaub
er j w iinauu Medicine Co., Pittsbniuh. l'a. Hoi

. iiHiiinIiilnii has ib. oriirin in a eero'ulwu,.u ..M,pi .,Bniiie ftKK.d, hfniMthefnllncv
troatuiK liinu diswiso win, cull ;h .

fcjj ?: eureco.wiimpilim wo aiusi pnrif)
Vi i 'iu wiipu me mooil is pnre cwi

l!2a im,ot "r- iWcCilllllV'.

dieadillseuicsnd vxterrulnatea it vol and ll'ii1'.

1,?.UP !me e PSckK" by retnm mil, (nri. '

Vod f5"'" S,"a,w"V9 'v1 thank.nl Willli"

Dyspeptks reRain tlmlr tio.l.U ...l& .m
streii!tli. chills and fever are brokeu' np, llie rerji

IT; ""7a roneed to action a' il ike
r.rtn.ft. rtimminl r rapidly rer.ov.ru, all liv tha pari
ryiiiii and reviving inrlnenceol Ur. Mct'alhinii n"
h ood Try it. .,ro, n,,,)),

P.u"Cn;pi'UUamS MuiMui 15.. Bollfl

DUsolntion ATolire.
The .

ennftrtnpr.Mn i. .Ar.. ...taiim. h.r i.TirivilllD ritween Pond. Frasier Jt.:Cn.. In Hm hut'0'
of oil producing, It this day dissolved bj
mutual consent. All debls against tho l"
firm will be settled bv Frasier & Co., M

will hereafter conduct the business at l elof'i
on tbe liaison farm, near Oil City. Ps.

I. W. Pond
A. L. FitAStRS-Mns- .

Wm. J. Bollman
Administratflx

Dated Angus! 9, 1873.

Advices from Lance a Loup, Labrudo1

report that wolves in immense numb"'
have appeared lor lbs first time for m'7
years among tbe settlements near the Stu '
of Belle Isle aud entirely broken P oW

selilement. Oo the night of July 1 'W
attacked a party, kiliwg and deveuriOS

i!irt men and one wooita.


